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2 ALLAN 13. FOSTER 

I fotrodudion 

111e majority of dnJgs, when ad mir1istered to humans and animals, are melabo
!ized , often rapidly and extensively (Tes1:i. and Jenner, 1976) . Metaboli sm, 
which usuall y occurs moslly in the liver but which can also occur in numerous 
other organs (Fry and Bridges, 1977) , e .g. , kidney , lungs, skin, and small 
intestine, has been regarded as a · defense mechanism whereby ingested xeno
biotics are converted into more polar derivatives that are excreted more readily 
either directly or after conjugation. However, in the case of drugs, rapid metabo
lism may limit plasma levels and half-lives and , consequently , e fficacy . 

Although some drugs [e .g., cyclophospharnide (Connors el al., 1974)) are 
activated by metabolism or may be deliberately designed as prodrugs (Bodor, 
1981 a, 1984), the usual consequence of metabolism is deactivation . Moreover, 
in addition to being more rapidly excreted , metabolites usually have an affinity 
for the target (receptor, enzyme , membrane, etc.) lower than that of the parent 
drug or may have properties which limit access to, and therefore interaction with, 
the target. Metabolism can also generate products which have a biological ac
tivity different from that of the parent drug or which may be toxic and, in some 
instances , carcinogenic (Jefcoate , 1983) . 

Thus , the metabolism of drugs is usually an adverse process and its importance 
is often indicated when candidate drugs which show high activity in in vitro 
assays are inactive in vil'o . The metabolism-directed approach (Jarman and Fos
ler , 1978; Bodor, 19816, 1984) to drug design is concerned with the rational 
modification of molecular stmcture in order to control adverse metabolism 
and/or confer desirable characteristics. The ideal starting point for a metaboli sm
directed design study involves a· drug in clinical or experimental use with a 
known target , metabolism profile, and origin of toxicity. Structure- activity stud
ies can then be undertaken aimed at retarding or blocking adverse metabolism 
while retaining (preferably , increasing) affinity for the target and ensuring that a 
plasma level and half-life can be achieved prac ticably which will optimize in
teraction with the target. 

It is in this context that specific deuterium substitution in drugs and the 
magnitude and consequences of the resulting deuterium isotope effects are now 
considered. 

A wide variety of pathways of drug metaboli sm have been identified and 
categorized as phase I and II reactions (Fry and Bridges , 1977), also designated 
as functionalization and conjugation reactions (Testa and Jenner , I 978). The 
former category includes reactions whereby functional groups are introduced 
(e.g., hydroxylation) , modified (e.g., aldehyde oxidation and reduction), or 
exposed (e .g., 0 -dealkylation) whereas the latter category includes reactions 
such as glucuronidation and sulfation. rt is within the phase I category that 
metabolism pathways are found wll,ich are susceptible to deuterium isotope ef-
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DEUTEIUUM ISOTOPE EFFECTS 3 

fee ls, namely, those in which a C- H bond is bmken, for example, hydroxyla
tion (C- H - C- OH) and dehydrogenation (CH- OH -o/ C==c=O ). Hydroxyla-
tion is a frequently encountered pathway of metabolism which is mediated by the 
cytochrome P-45O enzymes (mono-oxygenases, mixed funclion oxidases). Trea
tises on this category of enzyme are now available (e. g. , Schenkman and Kupfer, 
1982) so thal only the salient relevant points need be noted here. The cytochrome 
P-450s are heme proteins commonly found as clusters of membrane-bound iso
enzymes in the endoplasmic reticulum of many types of cell but they are particu
larly prevalent in liver cells. Some of these isoenzymes are inducible [e.g. , by 
phenobarbital (PB) and methylcholanthrene], each has a characteristic substrate 
specificity, and each can generate from molecular oxygen an electrophilic spe
des which will react with, and deliver to, the substrate the formal equivalent of 
atomic oxygen. The structure of this reactive species remains to be defined 
precisely but it has been termed oxenoid because its reactions are formally 
analogous to those of carbenes in adding to double bonds and inserting into 
single bonds. The overall reactions are as follows: 

, 'insertion" '-.,_ · 
,,.........c- H - - ----- ,,,.,c-OH + HiO 

The so-called "oxygen insertion reaction" is by far the most important metab
olism pathway considered in this article (see Section 3.4.2 for comments on 
mechanism). 

2 Deuferation of Drugs and Xenobiotics 

Deuterium labeling has found widespread application in studies of drug metabo
lism in such diverse aspects as identification and quantification (coupled with 
mass spectrometry) of drugs and metabolites in plasma, urine, and i11 vitro 
systems, determination of pharmacokinetics in general, and in chronic admin
istration, bioavaiJability studies, mechanism of enzyme and drug action, elucida
tion of metabolic and biosynthetic pathways , differential metabolism of enan
tiomers , and isotope effects . Several reviews have appeared in the past decade 
dealing with deuterium labeling in the general context of applications of stable 
isotopes in biomedical research, pharmacology, and medicinal chemistry (Knapp 
and Gaffney , 1972; Knapp et al., 1973; Gregg, 1974; Gaffney et al. , 1974; 
Nelson and Pohl, I 977; Halliday !lnd Lockhart, 1978; Baillie , 198 I; Baillie et 
al., 1982; Haskins , 1982) . Each n;view has a particular emphasis and viewpoint 
and all are well wot1h reading. Th'.e review by Blake er al. (1975) is devoted to 
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fects, namely, those in which a C--H bondis broken, for example, hydroxyla-
tion (C—H— C—OH) and dehydrogenation (CH—-OH-> C==0). Hydroxyla-
tion is a frequently encountered pathway of metabolism which is mediated by the
cytochrome P-450 enzymes (mono-oxygenases, mixed function oxidases). ‘Trea-
tises on this category of enzyme are now available (e.g., Schenkmanand Kupfer,
1982) so that only the salient relevant points need be noted here. The cytochrome
P-450s are heme proteins commonly found as clusters of membrane-bound iso-
enzymes in the endoplasmic reticulum of many typesof cell but they are particu-
larly prevalent in liver cells. Some of these isoenzymes are inducible [e.g., by
phenobarbital (PB) and methylcholanthrene}, each has a characteristic substrate
specificity, and each can generate from molecular oxygen an electrophilic spe-
cies which will react with, and deliverto, the substrate the formal equivalent of
atomic oxygen. The structure of this reactive species remains to be defined
precisely but it has been termed oxenoid because its reactions are formally
analogous to those of carbenes in adding to double bonds and inserting into
single bonds. The overall reactions are as follows:

 
Nec. H ‘insertion’ >> C—OH + H,O\I/

KL—PASIOn 2H 2e SAAD
=O addition AT T H20

The so-called ‘‘oxygen insertion reaction’’ is by far the most important metab-
olism pathway considered in this article (see Section 3.4.2 for comments on
mechanism). :

2 Deuteration of Drugs and Xenobiotics

Deuterium labeling has found widespread application in studies of drug metabo-
lism in such diverse aspects as identification and quantification (coupled with
mass spectrometry) of drugs and metabolites in plasma, urine, and in vitro
systems, determination of pharmacokinetics in general, and in chronic admin-
istration, bioavailability studies, mechanism of enzyme and drugaction, elucida-
tion of metabolic and biosynthetic pathways, differential metabolism of enan-
tiomers, and isotope effects. Several reviews have appeared in the past decade
dealing with deuterium labeling in the general context of applications of stable
isotopes in biomedical research, pharmacology, and medicinal chemistry (Knapp
and Gaffney, 1972; Knapp ef al., 1973; Gregg, 1974; Gaffney er al., 1974;
Nelson and Pohl, 1977; Halliday and Lockhart, 1978; Baillie, 1981; Baillie er
al., 1982; Haskins, 1982). Each review has a particular emphasis and viewpoint
and all are well worth reading. The review by Blake er al. (1975) is devoted to
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1\LLAN fl. FOSTEI( 

deuterium am.I conl.aius an excellent snrvey of the liternlLur prim lo 1975 011, 

i111er alia , deuterium isolope effec1s HSsocialcd with the 1m:taboli:-;rn ,1ud biulog
ical activity of drngs and related co111po1n1(b. The pre~cni_ 11iiick is concemed 
mainly with deuterium isotope effects and is 11ot intended to be com1)1d1eusive 
but illustrative. Apoloeies are tendered herewith lo those authorn whose relevant 
work is not mcnlio1wd. 

2.1 DEUTERIUM ISOTOPE EFFECTS 

ln a reaction (chemical or enzymatic) in which cleavage of a C-- -H bond i~ rnte 
determining the same reaction of the C--D analog will be rctard(:d. The ratio 
(KH/KD) or the respective rate constants defines the primary de11teri11111 isotope 
ejfecf (DIE) . The maximum theoretical DlE has been calculalcx! (Bigeleiscn, 
1949) as 18 and although values up to 1 1- 12 have been observed experimcnlally 
in metabolism studies (see below) mos1 observed DlEs are reh,tively small ( <5). 
The origin of DTEs relates lo the difference in mass between hydrogen and 
deuterium which results in the zero-point energy (lowest ground state vibrntional 
level) for C-D bonds being I . 2-1. 5 kcal/ mol lower than th at or the C-H bond 
with a consequent increase in bond stabilily. Deuterium st1bstilution near to a 
reaction center can give rise to seco11dmy isulupe ejfec/s which an~ usually small 
(J.05--1.25) and not likely lo contribute significantly to the Dlfa considered in 
this article . 

DlEs in chemical reactions were reviewed by Wiberg (1955), and Wolfsbcrg 
( 1982.) has given a general theoretical analysis. N0tthrop (1982) has presented a 
detailed consideration of enzymc.-catalyzed reactions in terms of a family of 
DIEs and emphasized the fact that lht! observed DTE (Dv) , which relates to the 
ratt:s of dhmppearnnce of substrate and /or appearance of products, can be very 
much smaller than the intrinsic DIE (0 k) , which is associated with the conversion 
of the substrate into product(s) within the activated enzyme-substrnte(pro<luct) 
complex. The mechanisms of action of various enzymes which can be involwd 
in drug metabolism studies have been clarified on the basis of DlEs, e.g ., 
aldehyde dehydrogcnasc (Feldman and Weiner, 19'12), xanthine oxidase (Ed
mondson et al., 1973), urocanasc (Egan et al., 1981), liver alcohol dehydrogen
ase (Cook and Cleland , 1981), and dopamine 13-monooxygenase (Miller and 
Klinman , 1982). Deuterium labeling has also been used elegantly to probe the 
steric requirements of drug-receptor interaction of neuromuscular blocking 
agents in the norcoralydine series (Stenlake and Dhar, 1978). However, this 
article is concerned primarily with "observed" DlEs, fn:4.uently expressed as 
KH/K0 or ~~a.fV~ax l0 v in Northrop's (1982) terminology], which reflect the 
gross effect of deuterium substitution on the rate and pathways or metabolism of 
drugs and xenobiotics and on their biological activity. Unless stated otherwise in 
the sections below, the term DTE co,:inoles the observed deuterium isotope effect, 
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DEUTERIUM ISOTOPE EFFECTS 5 

2.2 CONTROL OF METABOLISM BY DEUTERIUM SUBSTITUTION 

For a DlE of 2 l'he rate of reaction of the C- O-conl'aining compound will be 
50% of that of the C- H analog and for DIEs of > 5 the introduction of deu-
terium will suppress reactivity very substantially. Since DlBs in the range 6- 12 
associated with metabolic reactions lrnve been reported (see below), interest has 
been stimulated in the u~e of this phenomenon to retard certain drug metabolism 
pathways and to explore the consequences in vivo. The attraction of specific 
deuterium substitution as a parameter in drug design is based on the facts that not 
on.ly is the replacement or one or a few hydrogens in a drug molecule by 
deuterium the smallest structural change that can be made but also such a change 
will have negligible steric consequences or influence on physicochernical proper
ties (providing that the deuterium is not o: to nitrogen, see Section 5. I). This is in 
contrast to the use of groups such as alkyl or fluorine to block metabolism at a 
pa11icular point in a drng molecule. The introduction of an alkyl group may 
create new possibilities for metabolism and significantly change lipophilicity and 
the introduction of fluorine may markedly modify the character of neighboring 
functional groups or remote ones if there is an intervening conjugated or aromatic 
system. 

Cytochrome P-450-mediated aromatic hydroxylation usually involves initial 
oxene addition to give an epoxide (arene oxide) which, i111er a!ia, can rearrange 
into a phenol. Although for deuterated aromatic compounds deuterium migration 
occurs (NIH shift; Daly et al., 1968, 1969), the DIE is negligible for the overall 
hydroxylation process (e.g., Parmer er al., 1975) when hydroxyl groups are 
introduced into the o- and p-positions in substituted aromatics. 1t was inferred 
that a different mechanism operates for m-bydroxylation in vitro and in vivo and 
for which DIEs of 1.3-1.75 have been observed (Tomaszewski et al., 1975). 

The biological activity of xenobiotics can sometimes be modified by poly
deuteration (see review by Blake et a{, 1975) but a remarkable effect of mono
deuteration has been reported by Dumont et al. (1981 ). The anticonvulsant 
potency of diphenylhydantoin (1) was enhanced by pentadeuteration of one 
phenyl group<- 2) and even more so by p-deuteration (--;,J). The mechanistic 
significance of these findings is not clear. p-Hydroxylation of one phenyl group 
is the main initial metabolism pathway for (1) and Hoskins and Fanner (1982) 
found no significant DIE for p- and m-hydroxylation of d5-diphenylhydantoin (2) 
by liver microsomes (PB-induced rats) or in humans. Moreover, Moustafa et al. 
(1983) concluded that m- and p-hydroxylation of diphenylhydantoin (1) pro
ceeded via the 3,4-epoxide. These findings contrast with those of Tomaszewski 
et al. (1975) noted above and suggest that m-hydroxylation could involve a 
duaHty of mechanisms . 

Progressive replacement of hydr_ogen in a drug or another xenobiotic molecule 
with deuterium will progress.ivel~ change the lipophil.icity and the magnitude of 
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this effect can be conveniently assessed by normal (Farmer et al. , 1978) and 
reversed-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Tanaka and 
Thornton , 1976) . The shake-flasl~ and HPLC methods were recently compared 
(El Tayar et al. , 1984) . The results indicated deuteratcd compounds to be less 
lipophilic than the corresponding protium fom1s by - 0 .006/0 on the log P oci 

scale. The effect of demeration on binding , for example, to microsomal 
cytochrome P -450, is usually given by the ratio of the Michaelis constants 
K:?, I K~, - When this ratio is < l (see Section 5.1), stronger binding of the deu
teratcd compound to the enzyme is indicated . Amines are an exception in that 
deutcralion al the a -carbon will give a KT;,! K~~ ratio of > I . For example , 
deutcration of the NEt2 moiety of lidoeaine (4) results (Nelson et al . , 1975) in a 
Kg! K~~ ratio of 1.23 (for rat liver rnierosomes) for the N(CD2CHJ 2 analog in 
contrast to a ratio of 0 .92 for the N(Cll2CD3h analog . 

2. 2. 1 Metabolic Switching 

When a drug is metabo.lized by two or more alternative pathways a possible 
consequence of dcuteration is '' metabol ie switching.'' This terlll was introduced 
by Horning el al. (1976), who round that the metabolism of antipyrine (5), after 
intrapctitoneal (ip) injection into rats and as reflected by the urinary metabolites , 
was switched from oxidation of the C-3-methyl group (normal major pathway) to 
N-demethylation (normal minor pathway) on trideuteration of the former group. 

The effect was even more markc~ in vitro . Using the J0,000 g supernatant of 
homogenized rat liver , the ratio of0 3-hydroxymcthyl anlipyrinc to 4-hydroxyan-
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DEUTERIU M ISOTOPE EFFECTS 7 

tipyrine from antipyrine was 1. 3 und 1.6 when the N -methyl group was trideute
rated. However, the ratio changed drnmatica lJy to < 0.1 when fh e C-3-methyJ 
group was trideuterated. This low ratio corresponded to a DIE of ~· 15. 

A similar situat ion was encountered b I Gornmaru et al. ( 1981) for the metabo
li sm of aminopyrine (6) admi r1istered orally to rnts. Analysis of the urinary 
metabolites revealed that trideuteration of the C-3-methyl group switched metab
olism to N-demethylation of the C-4-climethylamino group. No metabolic 
switching occuned when the N-2-methyl group or the C-4-climethylamino group 
was full y cleuterated . · 

Horning el al. ( 1978) showed that for methsuximide (7), N-clemethylation was 
suppressed and hydroxylation of the phenyl group was increased when the N
methyl group was trideuteratecl. 

In studies with caffeine (8), Horning el al. (1976) found that trideuteration of 
the N- 1-methyl group depressed N-demethylation at N-1 and, for the rat and ip 
administration , I ,3-dimethylxanthine (theophylline) became the major urinary 
metabolite. Likewise, trideuteration of the N-7-methyl group resulted in 1,7-
dimethylxanthine being the major urinary metaboli te. The same group (Horning 
et al., 1979) al so found that after ip injection into rats the plasma half-lives of 
caffeine (8) and its derivatives with the N- 1-, N-7-, or N-9-methyl groups tri
deuterated were si milar . However , the plasma half-life of the derivative with all 
these N-methyl groups trideuterated was twice that of caffeine (8) . These results 
were taken to indicate that N-demetbylation at positions I, 7, and 9 occurred at 
the same rate in vivo and that replacement of CH3 by CD3 switches metabolism 
to de-N-methylation of an unlabeled methyl group. 

CH, 
) 

N, 
0 N Cl-I , 

I 
Ph 

5 

oit@ 
I 

CH, 

7 

fH, 
Cl-l , N~CH3 

4 J 

1 2 N o N/ 'cH 
I 3 

Ph 

6 

8 
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8 Al.LAN 13. FOSTER 

The foregoin.':', results va,.-iously illustrntc 1rn-:tabolic swilchi11g of th1ce types, 
1rnmely C- • N, N---• (: , and 1'1-->N. A11 example of C--> C swilchi11g :issociated 
witl1 7-ethykoumarin i~ noted in Section 4. 1. 

The possibility exists, allhough appmeully uni yet realized, ofusinp; mt:labolic: 
switchin~ in drng design to dcrlccl metabolism away from a pathway yiddini a 
toxic metabolite to one (or mtm~) le<1ding to innocuous products or nway from rt 

pathwny leading lo inm:livc met<1b~11ites towal'<l one yielding an <1ctive me
tabolite . 

2.2.2 DIH Excl1011ge 

1n i11 vitro and in Fivo studies or the metabolism of dcuterated drngs and other 
xenobiotics it is essential that the deuterium content of lmchanged drug and il.s 
metabolites be monitored by mass spectrometry ii" other techniques are used for 
quantification. This precaulion is essential in order to ensure that D/H exchange 
does nol occur. Where enzyme~, receptors, or other macromolecules are in
volved there is always Lhe possibility of microenvironments in which D/H ex
change can be promoted. Thus, rollowing ip adminislrnlion of a-d2 chlorambucil 
(9) to rats, monitoring of the drug in llw plasma by mass ~pcctrometry revealed 
tha! D/H exchange was complete within 30 min even lhough chemically the 
deuterium was not intrinsically labile (Farmer et al., 1979). Pere! el af. ( ! 96'/) 
found that, after administration of p-deu!erophcnobarbital ( HI) lo dogs, the drug 
excreted in the urine had undergone 13-26% Dill exchanp,c. Singer and Lijinsky 
(1979) have noted that, for nitrosamines deuterated a to nitrogen, pronounced 
biological isotope effects in feeding experiments (see Section 5.4) were observed 
only for those compounds which were not very susceptible to base-catalyzed 
D/H exchange. II was not practicable to monitor D/H exchange in vivu for these 
deuterated nitrosam.ine~ . 0,0 

HN) El 

O~N 0 
H 

9 
10 

3 Hydroxylation of Hydrocarbons and Hydrocarbon Moieties 

3.1 ALIPHATIC COMPOUNDS 

3.1.1 Hydrocarbons 

The outcome of microsomal hydro·xylation of linear, saturated aliphatic hydro
carbons depends on the chain length and the inducer used . For the homologous 
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DEUTER IUM ISOTOPE EFFECTS 9 

series CHiCH2),,CH3 when 11 = I or 2 , two monohydroxy derivatives are 
possible , three when 11 = 3 or 4, . four when 11 = 5 or 6 , etc . A Jso , for hydroxy la
tion at some secondary positions, the possibili ty of stereoselectivity ex ists and o
and/or L-alcohols can be foi'med_. The regioselectivity associated with micro
somal hydroxylation is illustrated by the results for 11-hexaoe (11 = 4) and 11-
heptane (11 = 5). 

Using liver microsomes (PB-treated rats) the ratio of 1- (1J.J), 2- ((Jj-1) , and 3-
hexanols (w -2) from n-hexane was ~ l: 11 :2 and diols were also formed (J ,2, 
1,3, and 2 ,3; ratio ~ J.6:0.J :0.7) (Kramer et al. , 1974) . The ra tio of the three 
hexanols was not changed dramatically when noninduced microsomes were 
used. Under essentially similar condi tions the ratio of l - ((JJ), 2- (oJ-1), 3-
(w- 2), and 4-heptanols ((JJ - 3) from n-heptane was ~ 1:19.5:3.7:L.5 (Frommer 
et al., 1972) . The relative proportions of the four heptanols was not greatly 
changed when noninduced microsomes were used but with benzpyrene-induced 
microsomes the ratio became ~ 1:16.5:13 .8:21.4 . Thus, for non- and PB-in
duced microsomes ((Jj-1)-hydroxylation of linear , saturated aliphatic hydrocar
bons preponderates . 

Although the microsomal hydroxylation of cyclohexane and cyclohexane-d 12 

has been studied (see Section 3 .4. l) apparently there has been no comparable 
investigation of linear aliphatic hydrocarbons. 

3. / .2 Fatty Acids 

The regioselectivity of microsomal hydroxylation of saturated linear fatty acids is 
dependent on chain length . Thus, for decanoic acid , CHiCH2) 8COOH (Ham
berg and Bjorkhem, 197 1) , the ratio of 10- (w) and 9-hydroxylation (w - l) was 
> 9: < I . Metabolism of the lO-c/3 and 9-d2 derivatives of decanoic acid revealed 
a DIE (1.5- 2 based on yields of products) only for 9-hydroxylation. The ratio of 
the D· and L-forms of 9-hydroxydecanoic acid was ~ 1 :3 and this was changed to 
~2: I when 9-d2-decanoic acid was hydroxylated. 

A somewhat different situation was encountered with Jauric acid, 
CH3(CH2)i0COOH (Bjorld1em and Hamberg, 1972) . The ratio of microsomal 12-
(w) and 11-hydroxylation (w - 1) was ~ 3:2 but for 11-c/2-lauric acid this ratio 
changed to > 9: < l , reflecting a significant DlE ( ~2 . 5 based on yields of prod
ucts) . The ratio ofo- and L-forms of the 11 -hydroxy derivative was ~ 3:2, which, 
apparently , was not affec ted by deuteration at position 11. 

The antitumor alkylating agent chlorambucil (11) is metabolized in vivo to 
give, inter alia, phenylacetic mustard (12) presumably via [3-oxidation. This 
metabolism pathway is probably adverse since the therapeutic index of the me
tabolite (12) is inferior to that of .the parent drug (11) against , for example, the 
Walker 256 carcinoma in rats. Moreover, the neurotoxicity associated with high 
doses of chlorambucil (11) couldl>e due to the formation of (12) . Following ip 
ad ministration of {3-d2-chlorambucil (13) to rats the plasma levels of phe-
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nylacctic mustard (l?,) were lower than those from the parent drng but the 
therapeutic index was not altered significantly (Farmer el uf., 19'/9). 

Reinsch el al. (1980) have reported a n:markably high DIE for the re;:iction of 
perdeuterobutyryl-CoA with fatly acyl-CoA dchydrogenase: 

RCH2CH2COSCoA ;:cc, RCH2 CHCOSCoA ;--=c RCH=CIICOSCoA 

A DIE of 2 was round for the first step (H + abstraction) and a value of 30-50 
was found for the second step. 

3.1.3 Barbiturates 

The erfect of specific dcuteratlon of the n-butyl group in 5-11-butyl-S-ethylbar
biluric acid (14, butetbal) has been explored. Soboren et al. ( 196)) observed that 
di<leuteration al. position 3 (-15) doubled the sleep time of rnicc whereas tri
dcutcration at position 4 (-16) had no effect. That the modified behavior of 15 
reflected a DIE was suggesle<l by the i<lcnlil'ication of the 3--hy<lrnxy derivative 
l7 as a microsomal metabolite of butcthal. The same group (Tanabe et al., 1969) 
showed later that <li<lculeralion at position 3 in butethal (- IS) increased the half
life from 100 to TIO min on incuhation with the postmitochondrial :supernatant of 
homogenized liver. They confiimcd the 3-hydroxy derivative 17 to be the major 
metabolite and noted a DTE of -1.6. Similar results were reported hy Mark et al. 
( 197 I) for ) ·-ethyl-)-( 1-meth y lbul y l)barhi 1u1ic acid (18, pentobarbital) . Thus, 
dideuteration at position 3 (-19) virtually doubled lhe plasma half-life on ad 
ministration iv lo dogs or ip to mice and delayed the time to peak sedation but 
prolonged the total sleep time. 

The m,~jor metabolic rottle for 5-ethyl-5-phenylbarbituric acid (20, phenobar
bital) is p-hydroxylation of the phenyl moiety. As would now he expected 
(Tomaszewski et al. , 1975), no DUS was found (Pere! el ul., 196'/) when the p
dcutcro derivative 21 was administered iv to dogs and rats. 
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20 n =(Q) 
21 R =@---o 

3,?. ARALKYL COMPOUNDS 

Unlike O-methyl groups (Section 4.1) the metabolism of a1yl methyl groups, 
presumably via initial hydroxylation, docs not appear to be subject to a signifi
cant DTE. Thus, for the anlicliabetic dmg tolbutamidc (22), the rate of urinary 
excretion of the acid 23 in humans was not affected by trideutenttion of the 
methyl group (Lemieux et al., 1961) nor was the hypoglycemic activ ity in male 
rats (Kimbrough, 1972) . In the rat and the rabbit the hydroxymcthyl derivative 
24 was the major metabolite which was also formed on metabolism with liver 
microsomes (PB-treated rats) and a small DIE (1.14) was found for the in vitro 
metabolism (Tagg et al. , 1967). 

McMahon et al. ( 1969) reported an elegant series of metabolism experiments 
with ethylbenzene (25). With liver microsomes (noninduced rats) 25 was hy
droxylated to give both enantiomers of 1-phenylethanol (26) with an R( + )/S(-) 
ratio of -4:1. When microsomes from PB-treated rats were used the stereoselec
tivity of the hydroxylation was substantially reduced, Using noninduced micro
some~ a DlE of l.8 was found on didcuteration of the o:-mcthylenc group of 25 
but there was no change in the R( + )/S(-) ratio for the metabolite 26. Metabo
lism ofS(+)-O'.-d1-ethylbcn;,.ene gave -·92% of l<(+)-1-phcnylethanol with 86'Yo 
retention of the dcute1ium. 

In exploring the mode of action of chloramphcnicol (27) Kutter and Machlcidt 
( 1971) prepared the deutero-u-o-threo derivative 28 and found it to have -~80% 
of the growth-inhibitory activity of tl{e protium fonn 27 against Escherichia coli. 
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14 R= CHACH,CH,CH,

iS R = CH,GH,CD,CH,

16 A = CH,CH,CH,GD,

17 R = CH{CH,GH(OH)CH,

18 Ft = GHMeCH,CH,CH,

19 R= CHMeGH,CD,Ch,

20 8 =(O)
21 Rf =(Oyr

3.2 ARALKYL COMPOUNDS

Unlike O-methyl groups (Section 4,1) the metabolism of aryl methyl groups,
presumably via initial hydroxylation, docs not appear to be subject to a signifi-
cant DIE. Thus, for the antidiabetic drug tolbutamide (22), the rate of urinary
excretion of the acid 23 in humans wasnot affected by tridcuteration of the
methyl group (Lemieux ef al., 1961) nor was the hypoglycemicactivity in male
rats (Kimbrough, 1972). In the rat and the rabbit the hydroxymethyl!derivative
24 was the major metabolite which was also formed on metabolism with liver
microsomes (PB-treated rats) and a small DLE (1.14) was foundfor the in vitre

metabolism (Tagg ef al., 1967).
McMahonef af. (1969) reported an elegantseries of metabolism experiments

with ethylbenzene (25). With liver microsomes (noninduced rats) 25 was hy-
droxylated to give both enantiomers of |-phenylethanol (26) with an R(+)/S(—)
ratio of ~4:1, When microsomes from PB-treated rats were used the stereoselec-
tivity of the hydroxylation was substantially reduccd. Using noninduced micro-
somes a DIE of 1.8 was found on didcuteration of the a-mcthylene group of 25
but there was no changein the R(+)/S(—)ratio for the metabolite 26. Mctabo-
lism ofS(+)-a-d,-ethylbcnzene gave ~92% of R(+)-1-phenylethanol with 86%
retention of the deuterium,

In exploring the modeofaction of chloramphenicol (27) Kutter and Machlcidt
(1971) prepared the deutero-«-p-threo derivative 28 and found it to have --80%
ofthe growth-inhibitory activity ofthe protium form 27 against Escherichia coli,
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©J-1HCH <!. 

R 

2 2 R = CH3 ~5 n :::: H 

23 R = COOH 26 l't = OH 

R NHCOCHCl 2 

@- 1 / 
0 N-· CCH 

2 I \ 
HO CH 2 OH 

27 R = H 

28 R ~ D 

lt was concluded that metabolism at the benzylic center in chlornmphenicol (27) 
was involved in the expression of biological act ivity . A DIE of 1.4 for d 1-

ch1oramphenicol (28) has been noted (Kuller and Garett, 1970). 
Metabolism of 4-ethynylbiphenyl (29) and its 2' -n uoro derivative (30) with a 

9000 g supernatant of rat liver homogenate gave the respective phenylacetic acid 
derivatives 31 and 32. Although deuteration of the ethynyl group (-33 and 34) 
resulted in DlEs or 1.42 and l.~5, respectively, with almost complete reten tion 

@-@-c~c•' @-@-c,o,coo" 
29 R1 

30 RI 

3 3 RI 

34 R1 

:::: R2 = H 31 

= F, R2 = H 32 

= H, R2 =o 
= F, R2 ::::: D 

R 

@--@-cHOCOOH 

%5 R = H 

3'6 R = F 

R = H 

R =F 
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of deuterium in the products (35 and 36) il was not possible to distiuguish 
between the two alternative mechanisms, namely ,cpoxidalion ol the triple bond 
or formation of an ethynyl alcohol (McMahon el al., 1981). Each of these 
producls could ream1r1ge via a 1,2-deuterntropic migration with retenl ion of 
deuterium to give a ketene (R-CD=C=O) which, on reaction with water, 
would yield a phenylacetic acid derivative . That prototropic and not biphenyl 
migration occurs was established by Ortiz de Montellano and Kunze ( 1981 ), who 
showed Lhal R13CH2COOH was lhe product formed on microsomal metabolism 
of l13Clethynylbiphenyl (R 13C=CI-I). 

3.3 CONTROL OF DRUG LIPOPHIUCITY 

The variation of the lipophilicity of drugs by variation of the size and branching 
of alkyl groups attached !hereto is a classic maneuver in :-;tructurc-aclivity stud
ies associated with drug design. However, as noted above, such groups may be 
hydroxy lated in vivo and consequently the efficacy of the drug may be impaired. 
The DfEs encountered in aliphatic hydroxylation indicate that control of this 
metabolism pathway in vivo is not likely to be achieved effectively by selective 
or general deuteration. 

An alternative approach worth considering is the use of polytluorinated alkyl 
groups, e.g. , CFiCF2),,CH2-, where the point of attachment to the drug is not to 
nitrogen either directly or to a position which is conjugatcc..l to nitrogen. Alkyl 
halides and sulfonates of the type CFlCF2),,CH2X are alkylating agents which 
are readily available via reduclion or the corresponding pern uorinated carboxylic 
acids and the methylene group in CF1(CF2),,CH2 - substituents would he expected 
to be rc:-;istant to metabolic attack (see Section 4. I. I), as would per fluorinated 
alkyl groups. Thus, although pert1uorohexanc was found to bind to cytochrome 
P-450 it was not metabolized (Ullrich and Diehl , 1971 ) . Pertluorooctanoic acid, 
when administcrcc..l by gavage to rats, was rapidly absorbed but not metabolized 
(Ophang and Singer, 1980). Moreover, the contribution of such groups lo the 
lipophilicity or a molecule can be calculated readily (Hansch and Leo, 1979). 
The influence of a CF1 CF2 group is exemplified by the fact that metabolism of 
l , l ,1,2,2-pentafluorohexane with liver microsomes (PB-induced rats) gave only 
the 5-hydroxy derivative, hydroxylation at positions 3 and 4 being completely 
.inhibited (Baker et al., _1984) [cf. the behavior of hexane on hydroxylation 
(Section 3.4. l)]. Although CF3(CF2),,CH2 - groups attached to amino-nitrogen 
will also be markedly resistant lo metabolic N-dealkylation, the basicity of the 
amine will be greatly reduced (Reifenrath et al. , 1980). 

3.4 ALICYCLIC COMPOUNDS 

3.4.1 Cyclohexane and Its Derivatives 

Cyclohexane is rapidly mctabolizeJI to a single product, cyclohexanol, by liver 
microsomcs (PB-treated rats) but · no DIE was observed for cyclohexane-d 12 
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(Ullrich, 1969) . The cyclolicxyl moidy of the antiitttnor d 1·ug CCN U L:17 , 1-C?.
chlorocthyl) J -cyclohexyl -- l -nilrosou1ca·1 is also 1·apidly hydro ,, ylated by rnt liver 
rnicrosomcs (May et ol., 19'/5) and a small DIE ( --- 1. 7) was obsc.J'ved (Fiu1ftc1 · et 
al. , 1978) for CCNU -d 10 (t!H). Mcrnbolic swilchine or trnns--?.hydrnxyla1ion of 
CCNU (a minor metabolism pathway accounting l'or --· 2. :l%, of the total hydrnx 
ylated metabolites) was found for partially deuternted derivatives, namely , away 
frnrn position?. in CCNU-d4 (38, --0,?,% of transs2-hydroxy) and toward posi
tion 2 in CCNU-d6 (39, -- 17% trans-2-hydroxy). However, there was no signifi
cant dilTcrencc in the activities of CCNU and its d4 - (38), d6 - (39) , nnd d 10- (40) 
derivatives against lhe TLX-S lymphoma in mice. 

A DlE of --6.8 was rountl (Tanaka el al,, 1976; see also Pmtig el al. , 1979) 
for the insectic ide lindanc (41, 14/2356-hexachloroeyclohexanc, ''-y-bea
zenehcxachloride " ) and lindnne-d6 on metabolism by the 105,000 g supernatant 
of homogenized houseflies. The intrinsic activities of lindaae and lindane-d6 

were similar but the in ,1ivo toxicity of the latter compound was higher because of 
the slower rate of metabolism. 

The metabolism of lindane involves dehydrogenation, dd1yclrochlorination, 
and dechlorination , and DIEs would be expected for the first two pathways. 
Kurihara et al. ( 1980) concluded that, on aerobic metabolism of a ! : l mixtmc of 
lindane (41) and lindane-d6 by rat liver rnicrosornes, tlm dehydrogenation 
(41----,)42) and dehydrochlorination (41- • 44) pathways were associated with DJEs 
of 10 and --~2.J, respectively. Also, for the microsomal metabolism of the 
dchydrochlorination product 43-d5 the DlEs associated with the disappearance of 
substrate and appearance of 2,4 ,6-trichlorophenol were - -5 .1 and --6, 7, re
spectively. 

Somewhat lower DlEs were obser·ved in vivo. The rat urinary metabolites of 
lindane are mainly conjugates, namely, mercapturic acids fanned by the reaction 
of glulathione with the first-formed metabolites. Thus, 42, 43, and 44 (formed 
by dechlorination of lindane) give rist; to tri-, di -, and monochlorophenyl
rnercapturic acids , respectively . Fol lowing ip injection of a I: I mixture of lin
dane and lindane--d6 into rats 5- to JO-fold more of the lal!er was excreted 
unchanged and the DI Es associated with the excreted tri- (2,4,5 and 2 ,3 ,5), di
(2 ,4, 2,5, and 3,4), and monochlorophenylrnercapturic acids were ~-2.7, 2.4-
3 . .5, and -- 1.3 , respectively. 

The above result., illustrate the well-known susceptibility to metabolic attack 
of hydrogen gcminal to one or more chlorine substituents (Anders, 1982) and 
there are now several examples (Burke et ul., 1980; Teitelbum el al., 1981; 
Marcotte and Robinson, 1982) where fluorine is the gemina! substituent al
though , apparently, no O[E studies have been repotted for the latter catego1y. 
However, ii is becoming clear that fluorine substituents can markedly reduce the 
susceptibility of a vicinal C-H bond to metabolic attack, Thus, in the mc:tabo
lism of I , 1-difluorocyclohcxane with liver microsomes (PB-treated rats) (Baker 
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41 42 

~I 
Cl 
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15 

et al., 1984) virtually no hydroxylation occuned at position 2 and the rates of 3-
and 4-hydroxylat ion were in the ratio 1: - 5.5. 

Cyclohexene (45) was metabolized by a fully reconstituted cytochrome P-450 
system from rabbit liver by alternative pathways to give cyclohexene oxide (46) 
and cycJohex-l-en-3-ol (47) in the ratio 1:1.1 (Groves et al., 1980). The ratio 
changed slightly (- 1.5: I) for the d3-cyclohexene 48 but substantially (-4.8: 1) 
for the d4-cyclohexene 49. The relatively large DIE (4.9) calculated for cyclo
hexene hydroxylation probably reflects metabolic switching (Section 2.2 . I). By 
analogy with aromatic compounds (Tomaszewski er al., 1975) no DIE would be 
expected for epoxidation of the d3-cyclohexene 48 . .,. 
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CH,CH,Cl
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NO
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37 R=
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43 44

et al., 1984) virtually no hydroxylation occurred at position 2 and the rates of 3-
and 4-hydroxylation were in the ratio [:~5.5.

Cyclohexene (45) was metabolized by a fully reconstituted cytochrome P-450
system from rabbit liver by alternative pathways to give cyclohexene oxide (46)
and cyclohex-1-en-3-o] (47) in the ratio 1:1.1 (Groves ef a/., 1980). The ratio
changedslightly (> 1.5:1) for the d,-cyclohexene 48 but substantially (4.8:1)
for the d,-cyclohexene 49, The relatively large DIE (4.9) calculated for cyclo-
hexene hydroxylation probably reflects metabolic switching (Section 2.2.1). By
analogy with aromatic compounds (Tomaszewskiet al., 1975) no DIE would be
expected for epoxidation of the d,-cyclohexene 48,
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OH 
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() C>o 0 
46 47 
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D D 

48 49 

3.4.2 Norbornane and Camphor 

Studies of the microsomal metabolism of these hydrncarbons and appropriate 
deuterated derivatives have helped to clarify the mechanism of hydrnxylation 
mediated by cytochrome P-450 . 

Using purified rabbit liver microsomal P-450 (LM2 , PB induction), Groves et 
al. (l 978) showed that, whereas norbornane (50) gave a mixture of exo- (52) and 
endo-2-borneol (53) in the ratio 3.4: l , the ratio of alcohols from the exo-d4-

dcrivative 51 was 0 .76: l. The overall yield of alcohols from 50 and 51 and the 
rates of hydroxylation were similar. Moreover, there was 25% retention of 
deuterium at the hydroxylated carbon in the exo-alcohoJ and 91 % retention in the 
endo-alcohol, indicating a significa11t amount of epimel'ization dming hydroxyla
tion . The DIE for exo-hydrogen abstraction was 11.5 ± l. These findings are 
indicative oJ a hydrogen abstraction process giving a carbon radical intermediate. 
A much larger DIE would be expected in a reaction sequence where C- H bond 
cleavage is complete before hydroxylation occurs (Miwa et al, , 1980) than where 
an oxenoid species is inserted into a C-H bond and a three-center transition 
state is involved. 

The norbornyl ring system is present in the antihyperlensive drug tr ipamide 
(54) and among the urina1y metabolites present after ornl administration of the 
drug to the rat (Horie et al., 1981) was the 8-hydroxy derivative subsequently 
(Horie et al., 1983) assigned the exo-configuration 55. However, the DlE (2) 
found for 8-exo-hydroxylation of the exo-d2 derivative 56 by rat liver micro
somes was much lower than that noted above for norbornane. 

The hydrogen abstraction hypothesis received further support from the results 
of Ge.lb et al. ( 1982) for the hydroxylation of camphor · (57) mediated by 
cytochrome P-450 from the soil bacterium, Pse11domonas putida. This cyto
chrome P-450 is similar to adrenay mitochondrial steroid 1113-hydroxylase. 
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5-exo-Hydroxycamphor (58) was the sole product and only shall DIEs (0 v 
< l.25) were observed for the hydroxylation of 5-exo-d1- (59) and 5-e11do-d1-

camphor (60). The O/ H ratios for 5-exo-hydroxycamphor from these deuterated 

57 58 59 R 1 = D, R2 = H 

60 R1 = H, R2 = D 

derivatives were 1.18 and 4.39 , respectively, which reflected the preference of 
the enzyme for 5-exo-H(D) abstraction and also epimerization. It was concluded 
that , although 5-exo-hydroxycamphor was the sole product, both exo- and endo
H(D)-abstraction could occur and that the H(D)-abstracting and oxygen-donating 
species had different identiti_es. A substantial but masked intramolecular (intrin 
sic) DIE (0 k) was found which was considered to be consistent with a reversible 
H(D)-abstraction step and/di- a highly nonsymmetric transition state. 
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3.4.3 Steroids 

The effect of deuteration on steroid hydroxyJations has been widely inves tigated . 
In an early study Botriligerarid \Vendler (1959) found that i1 O'.-deuteration of 
hydrocortisone· (--,.61) reduced the potency in oral g lycogen deposition tests in 
mice and enhanced the potency in the oral systemic gi'anuloma assay in rats . It 
was concluded that ox idation-reduction at position I l was invol ved in determin
ing pharmacological properties . Likewise (Ringold el al., 1961), oxidation to the 
3-keto form was considered important for the expression of the androgenicity of 
17a-rnethyl-5cx-androstane-3/3, 17/3-diol ~incr~ 3cx-deuteration (......,.,.62) reduced the 
androgenic potency in castrated rats. 

Me 

Me ,PH 

61 62 

Bjorkhem (1971) , using rat liver microsomes, found no DIB for ?a-hydrox
ylation of cholesterol and cholestanol and no tritium IE for 6/3-hydroxylation of 
taurochenodeoxycholic acid but a tritium IE of 3. 8 was found for ?ex-hydroxyla
tion of taurodeoxycholic acid. In further reports (Bjorkhem, 1972, 1975) no 
significant DJEs were found for microsomal 6/3-hydroxylation of testosterone, 
26-hydroxylation of 5[3-cholestane-3a,7a,12a-triol , and 12a-hydroxylation of 
7a-hydroxy-4-cholestene-3-one but DIEs of 3- 4 were found for lfo-hydroxyla
tion of pregnenolone and 24-hydroxylation of 5[3-cholestane-3cx,7a,l 2a-triol. 

The v,ufation in the magnitude of the DIEs associated with steroid C-hydrox
ylations is striking and although explicable in terms of current understanding of 
the mechanism of enzyme reactions (Northrop, 1982) they are certainly not as 
yet predictable (Bjorkhem, 1977). 

3.4.4 Cotinine 

Following iv administration of cotinine (63) to the rhesus monkey the metabo
li tes which appear in the urine reflect pyridine N-oxidation , N-demethylation, 
and 5- and trans-3-hydroxylation (-64) . When 3-d2-cotinine (65) was adminis
tered a D[E of 6 .2 was found for the trans-3-hydroxylation pathway (Dagne et 
al., 1974) . 
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4 Hydroxylation of Carbon c. to Oxygen 

4.1 0-DEALKYLATION 

19 

Mitoma et al. (1967) were the first to describe a DTE associated with O-de
methylation. Using liver microsomes (PB-treated rabbits) they found a DIE of 
-2 for p-nitroanisole (66). They also noted K~IK:;', to be 0.4, which indicated 
stronger binding of the deuterated compound to the microsomal protein. DIEs of 
-2 were found (Foster et al., 1974) and K~/K~;, values of <l for the O
demethylation of p-methoxyacetani lide (67) and p-dimetboxybenzene (68) with 
liver mjcrosomes (PB-treated rats). 

CH,o-0 OCH 
(co,) ~ (co') 

J 

66 R = N0 2 

67 R = AcNH 

68 

OH 

OCH,(CD,) © 
@~ 70 

88 ~~,(CD,) 

OH 
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The metaholism or anisole (6~) by mt livn ,11icrosomes involves !he allc, 
naiive pathways dcmcthylation (->phrnol, '70) and p-hydl'Oxyla1ion (-4 -mr.lh 
oxyplwnol , 71), By comparing lhe rntio or die y1dd oi· phe110! to that of 4-
methoxyphenol on metabolism ot anisole 1rnd i(s CIJJO ,,nalog a Dlh of ---.,/.'.i 
w;is obtained (L111dsay Smith et al ,, 1982). This t'f:fativdy large DIE reflects 
metabolic ~;witching since it was subsequently reported (Lindsay Smith and 
Sleath, 1983) that tridculcration of the melhoxyl group depressed dt,mcthylalion 
and enhanced p-hydroxylation although the combined yield of phenol (70) and 4 
methoxyphenol (71) was not affected by the deulcralion. 

A DIE of 2.·1-3.0 was repo1tcd by Al-Gailan_y et ul. (l9'/5) ror the microsomal 
(PB treated rats) O-deethylation of p-nilrophenetolc (TZ). These workers also 
reported type 1 binding of '/2 to cytochrome P-450. 

Garland el al. (1976) metabol ized pl1enuecti11 (73, p-dhoxyaceta11ilide) with 
nonin<luced rabbit liver microsomcs and found a DTE of ~-1.6 for the O-deethyla
tion of 73-u-d2 but virtually none (--1.03) for 7J j3 d3 , n:rtccting a very weak 
secondary isotope effect. The K"' values for 7J and 73-u-d2 were closely similar 
and significantly higher than that for 73-j3-d3 • However, usine a perfused rnl 

liver system , Pang et al . ( 1987.) found no marked difference in 1he rate of 
formation (by O-deethylation) of acetaminophen from phenacetin (73) and 
a -d2 ,l3-d3-phenacetin injected simultaneously. 

Using purified cytochromcs P-450 a11d P-448 from liver microsornes of PB -
and methylcholanthrene-induced rnts, rc::;peetive!y, DlEs of ~ 3. 8 and ·-2 were 
obtained (Lu et al., 1984) for the O-<lccthylation of cx-d2-7-ethylcoumarin (74) 
and the formation of some 6-hydroxy derivative 75 reflected metabolic switch
ing . A DJE of ~6 was found for the O-dcctbylation of 74 with human liver 
microsomcs. Apparently , this is the l'irsl example of the use of human liver 
microsomcs in the study of DlEs and the finding of such a n~lalivcly high DJ E is 
of potenlial importance. In evaluating the scope ror using a DIE to innucnce the 

72 

74 R := H 

75 R = OH 

73 
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'>metabolism of a drug in humans, liver microsomes from a h111nan source should 
( be used s ince DIEs assoc iated willi animal li ver micrnsornes rnay be mi s
'.Fieadingly low . 

i '4.7. HYDROXYLATION OF 0-ALKYL GROUPS 

The effect of deuterium substitu(ion on hydroxylation at [J- and -y-posilions in 0-
-- ;1lkyl !,'rnups has been described by Mitomu et al. (1971). p-Nilrophenyl propyl 

ether (76) was metabolized by liver rnicrosornes from (PB-treated) rats to give p-

••·· aitrophenol (77) , 2-hydroxyl- 1-propyl p-nitrophenyl ether (78) and 3-(p-nitro
phcnoxy)propionic acid (79), rel1ecting a-, j3 -, and y -hydroxylatiou , respec
tively . The yields were always in the sequence 77>78> 79 but the ratios varied 
quite markedly with each microsomal preparation. Dcuteration severally at the 
a-, /3-, and -y-positions in the propoxy group or 76 markedly suppressed metabo
lism at the deulerated site. DlEs were not reported but the effect of dcutcration 
was expressed as the ratio of the yields of the appropriate metabolite from the 
prolium and particular deuterium form . Thus, the ratio for the phenol 77 from 76 
and 76-u-d2 was 0 .06 (a-hydroxylation), that for the alcohol 7U from 76 and 
76-f3-d2 was 0 .22 (!3-hy<lroxylation) , and that for the acid 79 from 76 and 
76--y-d3 was 0.24 (initial -y-hydroxylation followed by oxidation) . 

77 

___/(-Y\_ a /3 y 
No2\_Q/OCH,CH,CH3 

76 

78 

4.3 CONTROL OF METABOLIC 0-DEALKYLNTTON 

79 

An approach alternative to a-deuteration for blocking metabolic O-dealkylation 
is [3-fluorination. Thus, under conditions where p-nitroanisole (66) and p-nitro
phenetole (72) underwent rapid microsomally mediated O-demethylation , 
p-(2,2,2-trifluoroethoxy)nitrobenzcnc (80) was vi1tually unaffected (Baker et 
al. , 1984). The relay of this type of deactivating effect of a tri±luoromethyl group 
through a benzene ring is nicely illustrated by the observution (Hjelmeland et al. , 
1977b) that microsomally mediated benzylic hydroxylation of l-phenyl -3-(p
trifluoromethylphcnyl)propanc (81)'..occurs mainly (> 95%) at position I (adja-,, 
cent to phenyl) . ~, 
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OH 

i 
@ ·CM2CH2CH2- @-cF:i 

81 

Further examples of the effect of vicinal fluorine substituents on the micro
somally mediated hydroxylation of aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbons are 
noted in Sections 3. 3 and 3 .4. I.. 

Although S-dealkylation is a known, albeit not widely exemplified, metabo
lism pathway (e.g . , Sarcione and Stutzman, 1960; Maze! et al., 1964; Taylor, 
1973) apparently there has been no report of DIEs. 

5 Hydroxylation of Carbon ex to Nitrogen 

5. l N-DEALKYLATION 

The first report on DIEs associated with N-demethylation was that of Elison et 
al. (1961, 1963) on morphine (82). Using rat liver microsomes a DLE of l .4 was 
found for the trideutero derivative 83. It was also noted that 83 was the stronger 
base (pK,. values: 82, 8.05; 83, 8.17) due to the greater inductive effect of the 
CD3 group and that the ratio of the Michaeli s constants K~ I K:;. was 1.43. A 
value of this ratio of > 1 signifies better binding of the protium form and the 
situation for N-alkyl derivatives contrasts with that for O-alkyl compounds, 
where the K~I K~ ratio is < l ,-indicating better binding of the deuterium form 
(see Section 4.1). As compared with morphine (82), the trideutero derivative 83 
was a less potent analgesic in mice, and showed less toxicity (higher LD50) 

toward this species. 
A somewhat smaller DIE (1.21-1.28) was found by Thompson and Holtzman 

(L 974) for the N-demethylation of ethylmorphine (84) and trideutero
methylnorethylmorphine (85) by liver microsomes (noninduced rats). 

Arguing that, for O-demethylation, the lower Krn for the deuterium form 
reinforces th.e DIE whereas, for N-demethylation, the higher K111 for the deu
terium form opposes the DIE, Abdel-Monem (1975) studied the N-demethyla
tion of N-methyl-N-trideuteromethyl-3-pbenylpropylamine (86). Using liver 
9000 g supernatant (non induced and PB-induced rats), a DIE of l. 3 1 was found 
(calculated from the ratio of the products). A somewhat higher DIE (1.45) was 
found when mouse liver 9000 g supernatant was used. The metabolism of 86 has 
been categorized (Hjelmeland et al., 1977a) as reflecting an intramolecular DIE 
(see Section 7). 

This approach was developeq-ifurther by Miwa et al. (1980) in studies with 
N,N-dimethylphentermine (87) . :,I.Jo DIE was found for the N ,N-di-(trideutero-
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87 R1 := Ri :::: GH 3 

na R1 :::: R2 = CDa 
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86 

CH, 
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Cft, 

00 R = N(C:H 2CH 3) ~ 

91 R = N(CD 2CH 3 l 2 

92 R :::: N(CH 2G1Jal 2 

23 

methyl) <lerivatiVt; 88 on metabolism with liver microsomes (PB ·· treated rats). 
However, a DIE of I .6--2.0 w.is found for the N-methyl-N-tridcuteromcthyl 
derivative 89. No significant DTE in the Krn parameters was found and it was 
concluded that C-H bond cleavage did not contribute to V""'" and that the NMc 
groups were free to exchange al the active site of the enzyme. It was also 
suggested that N-dcmelhylalion could involve a transition stale different from 
that (probably free radical , see Section 3 .4.2) associated with, for example, O
demethylation. 

Nelson et al. ( 1975) investigated the N deethylation or the anesthetic lidocainc 
(90) using li ver microsomes (noninduced rats). For the d4 -derivative 91 (deu
terium Q'. lo nitrogen) a primary DIE of 1.36 was found and, as , expected, a 
K~I K~, ratio of> I ( 1.23). This finding accords with those noted above for N
demcthylation . However, for the d6-derivative 92 (deuterium fJ to nitrogen) a 
secondary DTE or 1.40 was obtained with, as expected, a K;;,IK~:, ratio of < l 
(0.92). Secondary DIEs in metabolism studies are rare and a convincing explana
tion for the above observation remains to be found. 

5,2 a-C-HYDROXYLATION 

N-Desmethyldiazepam (94) is a major;,metabolite of diazepam (93) and is further 
metabolized by 3--hydroxylation to gi:"ve oxazepa111 (95), which accumulates in 
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H' 
I o ie-, N- ( )l' 

Cl' g:l""N,,XR, 
Ph 

93 R1 ::;: CHa, FC2 a:: H 95 

90 R1 = H, Ri = D 

111 , F 

0 CN~O NH ·-C-f! 
' I N 

COOH H 

97 A::::H 99 ·100 

98 R :a!.: D 

the brain of mice and is responsible for the prolonged anticon vulsant action of the 
administered drng. Dideuteration at position 3 (-96) reduced the duration of the 
anticonvulsant activity from 20 to 5 hr and in. in vitro experiments using liver 
microsomes (PB-induced mice) the extent of 3-hydroxylation was reduced --7 . 5-
fold (Marcucci et al. , 1973). 

3--Fluoro-L-alanine (97) was designed as a specific antibacterial metabolite and 
in refining the design (Kollonitsch and Barash, 1976) deuterium was introduced 
(- 98) in order to exploit the DIE to retard metabolism in vivo. The d1-derivative 
98 had enhanced metabolic stability in animals but the antibacterial ac tivity was 
the sa me as that of the protium form. 

Callery et al, (l 980) reported a DIE of ·- 1. 7 for the conversion of 6. 1-

pyJToline (99) into 2-pyrrolidinone (100) by a 10,000 g supernatant of rabbit liver 
homogenate . 2-Pyrrolidinone (100) is a metabolite of putrescine ( 1,4-diamino
butane). 

Among the rat urinary metabolites of the antihypertensive drug tripamide (54) 
was the 3-hydroxy derivative (1 01). A DIE of J .6 was found on metabolism of 
the d4-derivalive (102) by rat liver microsomes (Rorie et al. , 1981) . 

A major metabolic detoxification pathway for the anti tumor agent_ 6-mercap
lopurine (103) is via 8-hydroxy-6-thiopurine (104) to thiouric acid (105) medi
ated by xanthine oxidase. Significant DI Es (3,5- 3.8) were found (Jarman et al. , 
1982) for the action of this enzyn~e in vitro on 8-dr· (106) and 2 ,8-d2 -6-mercap
topurine (107) but not for the 2-d1, derivative (l08). Following ip administration 
of the 2,8-d2 detivative (107) to rats 2.2- 3.7 times as much unchanged drng was 
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the brain of mice and is responsible forthe prolonged anticonvulsant action ofthe
administered drug. Dideuteration at position 3 (>96) reduced the duration ofthe
anticonvulsant activity from 20 to 5 hr and inin vifre experiments using liver
microsomes (PB-induced mice) the extent of 3-hydroxylation was reduced ~7.5-
fold (Marcucci ef al., 1973).

3-Fluoro-L-alanine (97) was designed as a specific antibacterial metabolite and
in refining the design (Kollonitsch and Barash, 1976) deuterium wasintroduced
(—> 98)in orderto exploit the DIE to retard metabolism in vive, The d,-derivative
98% had enhanced metabolic stability in animals but the antibacterial activity was
the sameas that of the protium form.

Callery et ai, (1980) reported a DIE of ~1.7 for the conversion of A!-
pyrroline (99) into 2-pyrrolidinone (100) by a 10,000 g supernatantofrabbit liver
homogenate. 2-Pyrrolidinone (100) is a metabolite of putrescine (1,4-diamino-
butane).

Amongthe rat urinary metabolites of the antihypertensive drug tripamide (54)
was the 3-hydroxy derivative (R01). A DIE of 1.6 was found on metabolism of
the d,-derivative (102) by cat liver microsomes (Horie et al., 1981).

A major metabolic detoxification pathway for the antitumor agent, 6-mercap-
topurine (103) is via 8-hydroxy-6-thiopurine (104) to thiouric acid (105) medi-
ated by xanthine oxidase. Significant DIKs (3.5-3.8) were found (Jarmanef al.,
1982) forthe action of this enzyme invitro on 8-d,- (106) and 2,8-d,-6-mercap-
topurine (107) but not for the 2-d,, derivative (108). Following ip administration
of the 2,8-d, derivative (107) to rats 2.2-3.7 times as much unchanged drug was
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:,;, excreted in the urine and 54- 70% of thiouric acid in comparison with 6-mercap
.. topurine (103) . Although the potency of the 2 ,8-d2 derivative (107) against the 

adenocarcinoma Ca755 in mice was increased three- to fivefo ld the 8-d1 deriva
,.tive (106) had the same potency as 6-mercaptopurine. These results suggest that 
. oxidation mechanisms other than or additional to that mediated by xantbine 

: oxidase may occur in vivo. 

103 R 1 = R2 = H 

106 R 1 = H, R2 = D 

107 R 1 = R 2 = D 

108 R 1 = D, R2 = H 

, 5.3 OXIDATIVE DEAMINATION 

104 105 

:',These reactions are mediated by enzymes such as monoamine oxidases and 
monooxygenases (Miller and Klinman, 1982). 

_5.3.J Phe11ylethylami11e Derivatives 

; Belleau et al. (1961), in an earJr attempt to modify biological properties of a 
drng by specific deuteration and t~ereby iJJuminate the mode of action, examined 
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the effecl or deuteratiou <Y to nitrngl~n i11 a series of biologically active amines 
which were substr;ifcs fOI' mqnoaminc oxidn se. 

Thus <t-dideu1 eratio11 (-- ~ 110) of lhe adrenergic p -tyrn mine (109) doubled the 
duration of.the effect on ai-terial pressure and nictitating rnembnmc contractions 
following iv administration to cats . A similar e ffect was found on O' -dideutcra 
tion (- 112) of tryptaminc (ll l) but then: wus no such effect on a -did e11tcrntion 
(--• 114) of ( - )-norepiriephrine (] 13) . It was <1lso found tlrnt for the enantiomeric 
monocleutcro derivatives ( 115) of tyramine only one (not designated) showed <1 
DIE, 

- 11 1 

110- @-cH,6NM, 
~' 

·109 H 1 =:: R2 :::: 1-1 

1 -10 R1 = n2 = o 

115 R 1 = H(D), R2 :::: D(H) 

HO);:::\ H? R 

HO~CH~NM, 

R 

113 R =: H 

114 R ::: D 

11 
I ©rJ(CH,rl-l, 

II 

111 fl ::c; H 

112 A :::: [) 

MO 

Ho--0,cH,CH,NH, 

116 

Perel et al. ( 1972) found that for dopamine ( 116, 3,4-di hydroxyphenyl
cthylaminc), the side chain of which is oxidized by dopamine 13-hydroxylasc and 
monoamine oxidase, dideulcralion a or 13 lo nitrogen hud no effect on the 
pharmacological activity . No in l'itru studies were reported. 

More recently Yu et al. (1981) have repmted on the metabolism ofp-tyramine 
(109) and related amines by monoamine oxidase isolated from rnt liver mito
chondria . A DIE of ·-2.4 was found for the a-dideutero derivative 110 (and also 
an increased K.,); there was no effect on 13-clideuteration. Likewise, cx-dideutera
tion of 111-tyramine and j3-phenylethylamine resulted in DIEs of ·-2. 2 and ·- 1. 8, 
respectively, but j3-didculcration had no effect. It was noted without details that 
13-d2-p-tyramine was less readily 13 -hydroxylated than the protium form. 

The antidepressant phenelzinc (PhCII2CH 2NHNH.2) is a nonspecific inhibitor 
of monoamine oxidase and° is metabolized in vivo to phcnylacetic acid 
(PhCH2COOH) , presumably via hydroxylation a 10 nitrogen. Tctradeutcration 
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(-->PhCD2CD2NHNH2 ) did not change the enzyme inhibition potency i11 vitro 
(Dyck el al., 1983) bul profoundly potentialed the biphasic hcliav ioca l i;tin:wta
tion in the rat (Douri :;h et af., 1983). It seems likely Iha! the centr!-11 potency was 
increased because of slowing of periphera l inactivation consequent on a DIE. 

5.3.2 Amphe1ami11es 

Foreman et al. ( l 969) were the first In report a DTE l"or !he oxidalivc dcam ination 
of amphetamine (1:.17, 2-amino-- 1-phenylpropane) to phenyl acetone ( I UJ) . Using 
a rabbit liver homogenate and ( -- )-arnphelarnine a DIE of I. 9 was found for 
(-)-2-d 1-amphetaminc (l 19). 

Vree et al . (197 l ) subsequently reported on the fate of several N-substituted 
amphetamines and their deuterated derivatives in man . They found only a small 
DIE for (+)--amphetamine. After ingestion of a I: l mixture of (+)-amphetamine 
(U7) and (+)-2-d 1-amphetamine (119) by patients the amphetamine in urine 
samples collected during the following 48 hr conta ined a 'l-18'Yo excess of 
deuterium, Similar studies with ( + )-N-methylamphctamine (120) and its tr i-
deuteromcthyl analog (121) and also ( + )-N ,N-dimcthylamphctamine ( 122) and 
its N,N-d i(tridculeromethyl) analog (123) revealed virtually no DIE. However, 
for a - I: I mixture of ( + )-N-isopropylamphetamine (124) and its ( + )-N-2' -d 1-

isopropyl analog (125) a substantial DTE was observed since the deuterium 
content of the drug excreted in the urine increased l'rom 48 to 80- 90% . No such 

~ NH, 
\'::::Y-cH,{cH, 

R 

117 R=H 

@-cH,rCH, 

R 

120 R = HNCH 3 

121 R = HNCD 3 

122 R = N( CH 3 ) 2 

123 R = N(CD3 ) 2 

~Cft ,CC H, 
'\:::!F 11 

0 

118 

124 R1 = R2 =.::: H 

125 R1 = H, R2 = D 

126 R 1 = R2 ;;;: O 

r I',: 
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effect was observed for the ( - )-analogs. Likewise, tor a I: I rnixtmc of 124 and 
(I-) N -2' -d I isopropyl-2-d 1 -amphetamine (126) there was a substan( ial increase 
in the deuterium content of the excreted drug and there was no such effect fo r lhe 
( - ) .. analogs. 

The members of the (-)-series of amphetamine~ arc metabolized slowly vic1 
N-oxidation so that DfEs in the deulcraled compounds noted above would not be 
expected whereas lhe corresponding (+)-compounds arc metabolized by hydrox
ylation « lo nitroeen . Tn an in vitro st11dy, Henderson et al. ( 1974) found that , 
with liver m.icrosomes (ti.oninduced mis) , ( + )-N-isopropylmnphetamine (124) 
was converted into ( + )-amphetamine (1 17) and phenylacclone ( 11 8) and for 
( + )-N-2' -d1-- isopropyl-2-d 1-arnphetamine (126) a DIE of 1.64 was found bul the 
effect on the balance of the two metabolism pathways was not noted. In contrast 
to the findinr;s of foreman el al. ( 1969) for the in vitro metabolism of ( -)- 2-d 1-

amphetam.ine (119) Henderson et al. ( 1974) found no DIE fo r (- )-N--2' -d 1 -

isopropyl-2-d1-amphetamine (126) . 

5 .4 NITROSAMINES 

Dialkylnitrosarnincs and related cyclic compounds, e.g ., nitrosomorpholine, arc 
potent carcinogens which can cause the development of tumors in various organs 
when admin.istered to animals via their dtinking waler. These compounds are 
activated by metabolism by membrane-bound (microsomal) and soluble enzymes 
to yield alkylaling species which are believed to be responsible for carcinogene
sis (Lai and Arcos , 1980) . It is well established that dialkylnitrosamines undergo 
metabolic hydroxylation ex to nitrogen and this process can yield an alkylating 
species (R-N N-OH, R-N-N, or R + ) by the initial sequence shown in 
Scheme 1. The a!kylating species would be i;usceptible to attack by cellular 
nucleophiles , including DNA. 

Interest in dialkylnitrosamincs has been stimulated not only because they arc 
potent carcinogens which could be responsible for some human cancers , but also 
because variation in the structure of R 1 and R2 varies the organotrophy. Tn 
seeking to define more precisely the mode of action of dia lkylnitrosamines the 
effect of deuterium substitution a lo nitrogen has been extensively explored . 

R-N=N-OH 

Scheme 1 
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effect was observed for the (—)-analogs. Likewise, fora {:1 mixture of 124 and
(1)-N-2'-d,-isopropyl-2-d,-amphctamine (126) there was a substantial increase
in the deuterium content of the excreted drug and there was no such effect forthe
(—)-analogs, . ;

‘The members of the (—)-scrics of amphetamines are metabolized slowly via
N-oxidation so that DIFs in the deutcrated compounds noted above would not be
expected whereas (he corresponding (+)-compounds are metabolized by hydrox-
ylation « to nitrogen. In an in vitro study, Henderson et al. (1974) found that,
with liver microsomes (noninduced rats), (+)-N-isopropylamphetamine (124)
was converted into (+)-amphetamine (117) and phenylacctone (118) and for
(+)-N-2'-d,-isopropyl-2-d,-amphetamine (126) a DIE of 1.64 was found but the
effect on the balance of the two metabolism pathways was not noted. In contrast
to the findings of Foremanef al. (1969) for the in vitro metabolism of (—)-2-d,-
amphetamine (119) Henderson ef a/. (1974) found no DIE for (—)-N-2'-«)-
isopropyl-2-d,-amphetamine (126),

5.4 NITROSAMINES

Dialkylnitrosamines and related cyclic compounds, ¢.g., nitrosomorpholine, are
potent carcinogens which can cause the developmentoftumors in various organs
when administered to animals via their drinking water. These compounds are
activated by metabolism by membrane-bound (microsomal) and soluble enzymes
to yield alkylating species which are believed to be responsible for carcinogene-
sis (Lai and Arcos, 1980). It is well established that dialkylnitrosamines undergo
metabolic hydroxylation « to nitrogen and this process can yield an alkylating
species (R—N—N—OH, R—N==N,or R~) bythe initial sequence shownin
Scheme |. The alkylating specics would be susceptible to attack by cellular
nucleophiles, including DNA.

Interest in dialkylnitrosamines has been stimulated not only because they arc
potent carcinogens which could be responsible for some human cancers, but also
because variation in the structure of R! and R? varies the organotrophy. In
secking to define more precisely the mode of action of dialkylnitrosamines the
effect of deuterium substitution @ to nitrogen has been cxtensivcly explored.

| 1
R R—

NNO SS N—No ——# R'NH—NOo +~~R2cHO
RCH RCH

2 IoH |
R= N==N—-OH

Scheme 1
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Keefer et al. ( 1973) showed that the administration of di-(tridcutero
,-. rnethy l)ni trosa rnine [d6 --DMN, (CD3}iN-NO] al 5 ppm in the drin king water of 
t\:)}ats for 30 weeks caused a ninefold lower incidence of li ver tumors than did 
,:;, dimethylnitrosarnine [DMN, (CH3)iN-NOl. Dagani and Archer (1976) subse
f' quently reported a DIE of 3.8 for the dernelhylatiou of dc DMN by liver micro
·•· soines (PB-treated rats) and a K;?,I K~ ratio of 0.62, indicating stronger binding 

r,;; of the deuterated compound to the hydroxylating enzyme [the opposite effect is 
;;,/ found for amines (Section 5. I)]. 
'.'.?· There are at least two DMN demethylases in rat liver microsomes which 
;; . operate al low ( < 4 mM) and high (50- 200 mM) substrate concentrations (Arcos 

et al., 1977). Using the S-9 fraction (9000 g supernatant) from the homogenized 
liver of PB-treated Long- Evans rats, Kroeger-Koepke and Michejda (1979) 
found a DIE (1.82) for the demethylation of dcDMN which was much lower 

[., than that (3.8) noted above. They also obtained ev idence for a soluble de
:, methylase and pointed out that the magnitude of the DIE depended on the cell 
}\\t'iaction used (microsomal , postmicrosomal) , rat species, inducer, and con
. cenlrntion of substrate and noted that variation in the levels of these enzymes 

might be partly responsible for the organotrophy of dialkylnitrosamines. A DIE 
of 5.38 was found for the demethylation of phenyltrideuteromethylnitrosamine 
[Ph(CD3)N-NO]. 

Charnley and Archer (1977) reported that, after activation by a liver homoge
nate (PB-treated rats), nitrosomorpholine (127) was five times more mutagenic 
toward Salmonella typhi111uriu111 TA 1535 than the te tradeutera ted analog 128. A 
similar find ing was reported by Elespura (1978) using a different mutagenesis 
system (reversion of a nonsense. mutation in E. coli) . It was also noted that d6 -

DMN and the octadeuterated derivative of dinitrosopiperazine (129) were less 
mutagenic than the corresponding protium forms. 

This apparently clear-cut pic ture of DIEs in dialkylnitrosamine carcinogenesis 
subsequently became somewhat blurred mainly as a result of the findings of 
Lij insky and co-workers . As noted in Section 2.2 .2, it is important in determin
ing the magnitude and biological consequences of DIEs to verify that no D/H 
exchange occurs in vitro or in vivo. This precaution canuot be taken in animal 
feeding experiments with dialkylnitrosamines and Singer and Lijinsky (1979) 
have suggested that biological DIEs are only likely to occur when compounds 
with deuterium ex to nitrogen have a relatively low susceptibility to base-cata
lyzed D/ H exchange . 

Lijinsky et al. (1980a) found that the d4-derivative (131, D ex to nitrogen) of 
2,6-dimethylnitrosomorpholine (130) was less carcinogenic and the d2-derivative 
(132, D ex to oxygen) was more carcinogenic than the parent compound in 
causing esophageal cancer in the rat. This result is suggestive of metabolic 
switching in the d2-derivative 13~ away from hydroxylation a to oxygen, a 
process known (Section 4) to hav~ DIE of -2 and which would not be expected 
to yield alkylat ing species. ~ 
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For 11-hutylme1hylnifrosamine (133) , replacement of the methy l group by CD;1 
increased !he carcinogenic polency whereas replacement of the n-hutyl group by 
CH;1CH2CH2 CD2 decreased the potency (Lijinsky el al. , 1980b) . These findings 
contrast with those (Lijinsky and Reuber, 1980) for ethylmethyl nitrosamine 
(134), which causes esophageal and liver cancer in rats. Replacement of the ethyl 
group by CH3 CD2 or CD3CD2 enhanced the carcinogenicity in feeding experi
ments whereas replacement of the methyl group hy CD3 or perdeuteration of the 
molecule did not significantly change the potency . When the modi fi c<l clhyl 
group contained CD;1 there was an increased incidence of esophageal tumors. 

Farrelly et al . (1982) reported on the metabolism of <lculcrated n
hutylmcthylnitrosamine (133, BMN) and ethylmethylnitrosamine (134, EMN) in 
vitro using liver cnlcrosomes (noninduced rats) . DlEs of 1.9 and -5 , respec
tively, were found for the debutylation of d2-BMN (CH,CH2 CH2CD2 group) 
and demethylation of d3-BMN (CD3 group) . Using the same procedure a Dlli of 
2.2 was found for both decthylafion of d2-EMN (CH 3CD2 group) and demethyla
tion of d3 -EMN (CD3 group). Yet another trend was found for methylphenylcth
yln..itrosamine (135, MPN) . DIEs of 3.2 and 1.35, respectively, were found for 
dephenylcthylation of d2-MPN (PhCH2CD2 group) and demethylation of d3-

MPN (CD3 group) . Marked metabolic switching lo demethylation was found for 
dr BMN, dr EMN, and d2-MPN. 

The foregoing DlEs for BMN (133), EMN (134), ru1d MPN (135) relate to the 
low-affinity enzyme (Arcos et ul. , I 977), which probably cnnttibutes little to the 
overall metabolism at the concep.trations of dialkyln..itrosamines used in feeding 
experiments. The carcinogenic1potencies of d2-EMN and d2-MPN (Lijinsky et 
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al ,, 1982) were higher than those of the coffespondiug prnlium forms but this 
was not so for d2-.13MN. 
- As would be expected since the mo<lc oJ-' aclion docs 1101 iH volve 111etubolic 

_ activalion , no biological DIEs were observed in rat feeding experiments wilh 
,:;• riitrrn;o-N-methylurclhane and its CD3 analog an<l nilrnso-N-cthylurcthanc and its 

CD3CD2 analog (Lijinsky and Reuber , 19B2). 

6 Miscellaneous Compounds 

6. J Ai~ESTHETICS 

6.1. I Chloroform 

early study (Krantz el al., 1967) showed that , for clogs and mice, exhaled 
CDCLci had undergone no D/H exchange and that CDCl3 was somewhat more 
potent than CHCl3 . 

Chloroform causes renal and hepatic damage in humans and animals. That the 
formation of phosgene from chloroform by the process 

CHCl3-+ [HOCCl 3I ·- > COCl2 

is probably responsible for this damage is indicated by lhe reduced hepato- and 
nephroloxicity of CDCl:ci in rats (Pohl and Krishna , 1978; McCarty et al. , 1979; 
Ahmadizadeh et al., 1981) . Using liver microsomes (PB-treated rats) , Pohl and 

t?Kri:;hna ( I 978) found a DlE of - 1. 9 for CDCl3 (based on the yield of phosgene). 
Scrum pyrnvic transaminase levels are a retlection of hepatic damage and after 

Oc: administration of CDC13 to rats the serum level of this enzyme was 38.3 mU/ ml 
> p ompared to values of 56.3 and 24 .8 for CHC13 and controls , respeclively 
( (McCarty el al., 1979). 

{ 6.1.2 Methoxyjlurane 

}\ The metabolism of methoxyflurane (MOP) proceeds by two pathways which 
/?reflect hydroxylation at the methyl and dichloroclitluoroethyl groups: 

,\;'.' Fluoride ion is released only aftt:r hydroxylation of the methyl group . Using 
l\.Hvcr microsomes (PB-treated rats) ,,Hitt er al. ( 1979) showed that the release of 
'..i( fJuoride ion from MOF was reducltt from 19.6 to 3.8 nmol F · /15 min/ mg of 
~~- ., 
·;,.:· 

.,~ 

er: .. 
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protein on telradeuteration (-.>CD3OCF2CDCl2 ). T his corresponds to a DIE of 
5 .24 (reduced 10 L 19 when li ver microsornes from uonittdnced rats werP- used). 
The /(m values ofMOF and c/4 -MOF were sim ilar (!3 and 19 rtM, respectively) . 

McCarty e l al. f l 979.) noted a 19% increase in urinary excret10J1 of fluoride 
ion in rats ·after admin istratio11 of d 1-MOF (CH3OCF2CDCI 2) 11 nd a 29% de
crease for di -MOF [CD:PCF2CHCl 2; cf. 33% for c/4-MOF (CD3OCF2CDCl 2)1. 
These results are suggestive of metabolic switchfog. However, Baden et al. 
( 1982) noted that for rats the seru m fluor ide levels and renal dysfunction after 
anesthesia for 2 hr with d4-MOF were still unacceptable. 

6 . J .3 Enjlurane a11d Related Compounds 

Two metabolism pathways are possible for enflurane (HCF2 OCF2CFCIH) re
flecting attack at the two CH centers. Each pathway could lead to the release of 
fluoride ion bul that leading to HCF2OCF2COOH has been suggested to be the 
major route (Cous ins and Mazze, 1974) . For d 1-enflurane (HCF2OCFCID) there 
was a 65% decrease in excretion of urinary fluoride (McCarty et al., 1979). An 
even higher reduction (76%) w11s found for d 1-difluoroflurane 
(HCF2OCF2CFBrD) and there was a twofold increase in semrn bromide . These 
results accord with expectations if HCF2OCF2COOH is the major metabolite . 
However, 11 decre11se of 29% was found for d 1-difluoromethoxyflurane 
(HCF2OCF2CC12D) and this finding is not readily explained. 

6.1.4 Halotha11e 

The metabol ism of halothane (CF3CB rC!H) can involve dehydrobromination 
(via hydroxylation -cF3COCl) and dehydrofl uorination (-CF2=CBrCl) to 
give products that can undergo further reactions . Each of these routes should be 
subject to a DIE and after administration of c/ 1-halothane (CF3CBrClD) to rats 
there was a 15- 26% reduction in serum bromide (McCarty et al., 1979). 

6.2 ANTIOXIDANTS 

Buty lated hydroxytoluene (136, BHT, 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methy lphenol) is a 
widely used antioxidant. It causes lung damage in mice and the covalent binding 
to lung tissue is probably mediated by the reactive quinone methide metabolite 
(137, BHT-QM, 2 ,6-di -tert-butyl-4-methylene-2,5-cyclohexadienone). Metabo
lism of BHT (136) with 9000 g superna tant of homogen ized mouse Liver 
(Mizutani et al., 1983) gave BHT-QM (137) and BHT-OH (138, 2,6-di-ter/
butyl-4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2,5-cyclohexadienone). Metabolism of a 1: I mixture 
of BHT and d3 -BHT (139 , CD3 group) resulted in ratios of 0.59 for d2-BHT
QM/BHT-QM and 1.68 for t d3-BHT-OH/BHT-OH, reflecting metabolic 
switching. 
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OH 
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'""'&'"" 

CH , 

·137 

, ... Y·· 
HO CH, 

138 

142 R = CH 2CD3 

In in vivo experiments, it was shown that trideuteration of the methyl group in 
BHT (-139) reduced the pulmonary tox icily . In contrast to the usual practice of 
studying mi nary metabolites, Mizutani et a I. (l 98 3) investigated the metabolites 
in lung and liver ti ssue . Thus, after ip administration of a 1: 1 mixture of BHT 
and d3-BHT to mice the ratios of d2-BHT-QM/B.HT-QM in lung and liver tissue 
were 0 .66 and 0.85, respectively. ·The ratios of d3-BHT-OH/BHT-OH, which 
had to be obtained by separate administration of d3 -BHT and BHT, were 1.39 

·· and 1.26 for lung and liver tissue, respectively . Hence, the DIE and metabolic 
switching observed in vitro were paralleled i11 vivo and BHT-QM (137) is further 
indicated to be the reactive metabollte of BHT (136). 

The pulmonary toxicity of 2-tert-butyl-4-ethylphenol (lt:!0) was reduced on 
replacing the ethyl group with CH3CD2 (-141) but there was no effect on 

_ replacement by CD3CH2 (-142). 

7 Intrinsic and lntramolccular Deuterium Isotope Effecls 

In contrast to chemical reactions, enzyme-catalyzed reactions display a broad 
range of DIEs, depending on the reaction conditions. Northrop (1982) has de
sctibed a family of DIEs associated with the following sequence of events: 

E + A ~ EA + B :;=: EAB :;:= *EAB :;=: *EPQ :;:= EPQ --> P + EQ-> Q + E 

where E is the enzyme, A and B are gubstrates or substrate and cofactor, P and Q 
are the products, and* connotes as activated complex. Only two of this family of 
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34 '(f1t{t .k··t<)§}'t l<-ii .•. ·.•.· .. ·. ·.• . 
II)ijji';li:{i,<'ri1·e:i t)bservcd DJ H ( 0 v), whi_ch is 

. . Jti1itfon of en7.ymc form~ ;rnd which IS 
A{&i,, {k1,I kr:,) of the disappearance of the 

. J)~J:s' p~ti~~Iar conditions of mel/lbolism , anct (2) 
·::i;l('Cts only lo the *EAB ~ *EPQ component of 

:.nltl·\ etlecting the rull effect or hydride transfer, is 
':~1tfir1iod reactions. 

DIEs need be consi((e:r'cdi 
dependen t ou th¢ eh?-'· ,, .. 
;:~~~[r4~t;tf. ,.-,-

tt_y":bf ~1()~t enzym(~ reactions is dcprndent on several rale
'.ii~Jiy rate limiling steps (Northrop, 198?.) . ll is therefore nol 

. 0/1,1 enzyme such as cytochrome PA'.)0 , which operates by a 
;1yfJ~6ss (Schenkr~,Hl 11nd Kupfer, 1982) , mos! of the 0 v values reported 

'k&aiiire arc lower (range 1-5) than the expected 0 k values. The variation 
;;\>itr)dv ~~lucs is also explicable if not predictable. 
'(9Lu et al. (1984) have shown that, for the metnbolism (O-tlcethylation) of '/

' ethoxyc:oumarin (74) and Hs d2-derivative 75 with purified cytochrome P-450 
from liver microsomes (PB-treated rats), the values of Dv and 0 k were ~3 .8 and 
--12, respectively . Sud1 a high nk value is consistent with a hydrogen abstrac
tion process (sec Section 3.4.2). Although the determination or 0 k values is 
important in studies of the mechanism of en7,ymc action it is the magnitutlc of the 
0 v values which determines the scope of speci fie tlcuterium substitution for 
controlling drug 1m:tabolbm. 

The 0 v values reported .i.t1 this ar ticle so far may also be classified 11s inter
molecular in that they have usually been determined by monitoring the relative 
rates of metabolism of, or the appearance of products from, the protium and 
deuterium forms either separately in parallel reactions or as a mixture (usually 
1:1) in a single reaction. Hje'Jmclm1d el al. (19Tla) suggested that, for two 
alterrrntive sites for metabolic attack in the same molecule which differ only in 
isotopic substitution , the intramolecular DTE associated with the relative rates of 
reaction at the protonated and deutcratc<l s ites should approximate to the 0 k 

values . They found an intrnmolecular DIE of 11 ± I for the bcnzylic hydroxyla
tion of 1,3-diphcnylpropane (143) and its l-d2-derivativc 144 with liver micro
somcs from noninduced rats which contrasts with, for example, the inter
molecular DTE of 1. 14 for the bcnzylic hydroxylation of tolbutamide (22) with 
liver microsomes from PB-treated rats (Tagg et al., [967). 

A 

@--ycH2CH2-(Q) 
R 

14a R = H 

144 A a.: D + 

145 
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_ · Foslef el al. (1974) n:pol'icd an inlrnmolccula; DIE of -- JO for lhc 0-tlc 
:rneihyl;ilion of v (lridc11lcmrndhox y)a11isolc ( 1,IS) by I\\~, n 1ir:n,s011v.o:; (PB-
. lrfi:i'ted rats) and an intcrmokcufar DlE or ·--2 for p-di nwihox yhcnzem:: (o&) and 
rii!> p-di-(lrideulcrnmethoxy) analpg. Th,,se l'indiil[;S con flic! with those: of 
,\V~i,111.1b·c el al. (1982) using livcI micrnsomes hom PB ln:f!ted rnhbits, who 
··: ,ericHied inter- and intrnmolecular Dlt<:s of '.i.1 and 3A, respectivdy. Hi1hcrto, 
/ 'Hi higheft reported intermolecular DIE for microsomally medi<11ed 0-dc 
?'ff1eH1ylation was 2:1 for JJ nitrnanisok (Al-Gailany ,,, al.' 1 ln5) (see Section 
\ :{{) and it is nol easy lo cxpluin why the intcrmolceulm DI!'-; !mi; the higher value 

in the work ,eportcd by Waiia1abe ct al (198?.). 
i; Although no DfE was round for the hydroxylation or perdcutercydohexane 
'

0 (C6 )) 12) u-sing liver micmsomes (PB-treated rats) (Ullrich, 1969), a large k1//iD 

<value (8 .6) was found for Cf,D 1 1 H (Cnstk and Ullrich, I 980). Pn:sumably, most 
.i pf, the hydroxylation occurred a! the carbon canyinp, the single protium substit
: ui:nt. 
____ Other examples which could reflect a11 intramolecular DfE involve o: hydrox 
ylalion of S( + )-O'-d1-ethylbenzenc (McMahon el al., 1969) (see Section 3.2) and 

i·(hc N-dcmcthylation of N-methyl N-tridcuterornethyl-3-phcnylpropylamine (86) 
,:, ( Abdel-Monem, 197 5) and N-methy 1-N-tri deu tc romethy lphentennine (tl9) 
'O(Miwa el al. , 1980) (Section S. l). 

_- · Although the use of intrnmolecular competition 1cac1ions are of value in detennin
'Jng intrinsic DfEs t'k values), there is little scope for their deployment in drug 
···· design because of the symmetry requirements. The one type of intrnmolcculm DIE 
' or those so far described which could (~asily he deployed in <lrne design, namely, 

that associated with the replacement of -N(Cll_,h by -N(CH3)CD3 , has a 
relatively low masnilu<le ( < 2) and would not be expected 10 cause a marked 

. change in metabolism profile . 

8 Condtrniom 

ilt is now hecoming clear that the scope for using DlEs effectively in drug design 
Jo block advcr:;c metabolism or to derlect mct:1bolism away from toxic products 
{metabolic switching) is very limited although Lhere is little doubt that DIEs wi!I 

>continue lo he of value in studies of the mechanism of enzyme action and that 
· specifically deutcrated compounds will continue to be used to probe metabolism 

pathways . 
_ ·- In their excellent review, Blake et al. (1975) commented "At the present 

•·•_- lime, there are no drugs on the market that contain deuterium in the mole-
cule . . .. " A decade later the situation has not changed and some of the reasons 
are not difficult lo identify. Foe drugs no! intended for u sc in humans or for 
products such as insecticides the:,-advantage to be gained by specific or general 
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dcul eration in 1nodifying bi_ological activity and/or duration or action 1nu:.;t s ig
nil'icantly olllweigh ihe additio11a l cost of che mica l sy11 1he:, is. For Jrugs inte nded 
for use in humans there w ill be a subs tantial addilional cost , name ly, !hat a~;soc i 
aled with pnx lin_ical toxicology aud clinical trials. lt seen1s very 1111lik.dy thal !he 
regu latory . iiulhorities associated with the dru3 industry would regard a deuler

ated drug designed to have biological activily signif'icantly different from that of 
the parent protium form as other than a new dru g . 
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